
NORTON'S BULLETIN.

March Ladies' Home journal ioc.
March Godey's Magazine ioc.

March McClure's Magazine 15c

March Scribner's Mouthly 25c.
March Harper's Monthly 35c,

The Delineator for spring 15c
Art l)e La Mode for Spring 35c,

Bon Ton Fashions for Spring 35c.
25c Paper Cover Novels for 50.

35c. Cloth Cover Books for 15c.

35c. Cloth Cover Classics for 17c.

50c. Cloth Cover Classics for 35c.
A Large Assortment Standard Authors.
25c Box Good Paper and Envelopes 15c

50c. Pasteboard Hox Letter File 25c.
All the Good, Desirable New Hooks.

Temporary Store, 115 Wyoming Avenue

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

THE GENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HUVE THE INITIALS .

G. B.&CO.
IWPRINTED OH EftCH CIGAR.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court Houss Square.

PERSONAL.
George S. Jessup, of Montrose, la In the

cily.
Charles M. Sltifraves, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

was in the elty yesterday.
Deputy Prothonitury Myron Kaaaon

spent yesterday at Montrose.
B. S 'ott, Jr.. of New York, Is In town

and will conduct Hull & Co.'s furniture
ale.
Patrolman Martin Flaherty Is detained

at his residence on Cherry street by sick-
ness.

Mm. John W. Kellow, of Chestnut
street, Is recovering from a stroke of par-
alysis.

Miss Kstelle lievan, of Adams avenue,
Is visiting friends at her former home in
Jll.lilletown, X. Y.

Owen P. Keenly. W'llkes-Iiarr- e represen-
tative of the Klmlra Budget, returned
home yesterday after a short trip to this
rlty.

Eugene V. Fellows, secretary of tha
board of control, Its slltchtly ill from the
grip and conllned to his home on the West
Hide.

Mr. Klnjr. clerk at the Hotel Terrace,
has been succeeded by George K. laun;e,
formerly clerk at the Tarbell House,
Montrose.

Mrs. H. J. Sutherland, son and daugh-
ter, of Xorth Washington avenue, left
yesterday afternoon for Chicago, where
they will remain for a few weeks.

Tuesday was the forty-thir- d nnnlvcrsaiy
of the birth of Marketman W. 11. Pierce, of
Penn avenue. His employes, sixteen In
number, gathered at his residence, i;w
Xorth Washington avenue, and presented
him with a Turkish chair as a token of
their esteem.

At St. Patrick's Catholic church on the
West Sid at 5 o'clock Tuesday evening
the marriage ceremony which united Mlis
Lizzie. Jordan, of Meridian street, to
William Crowley, of Tenth street, wisperformed by Ilev. J. 1!. Whelan. Miss
Nellie Duggan was bridesmaid and An-
drew Hellly groomsman.

The well known manager, Harry Hau-for-

Is In the city In the Interest of Itob-e- rt

Mnntr-ll- . Mr. Sanford, w will bn re-
membered, had charge of the advertising
of the "Pompeii" production given at theDriving park four years ago, and it was
flue to his energetic work that the "Pom-pel- l'

syndicate was enabled to mukemoney even In the face of the two weeks'rain that welcomed the open air pro-
duction. During his sojourn in Scranton

nd vicinity Mr. Sanford made many
warm friends and gained the esteem ofall with whom he had business relationsby his uniform courtesy and honoruble
methods.

O'BRIEN USED A KNIFE.

Before Doing So lie Told Moon lie Would
Ho n Murdered .lion.

Patrick O'Brien, of Meridian strept,
was charged before Alderman Wright
yesterday with stabbing I. p. Moon, of
89 Davy street, an englno cleaner. Thu
affray took place on Monday night near
Kmrnett Htreet. The prisoner Jumped
on one of the OntraJ Jersey engines
and Moon nut him off. fi'Hrinn ,,n,..j
tip again and attempted to kick Moon
In the stomach.

Knraged at his failure he drew a
knife and told Moon that "he would
be a murdered man," at the same tlme
stabbing him In the left arm. The
wound was dressed by Dr. Fulton and
the Injured man was able to appear
yesterdaynd Identified the prisoner.

. O'Brien did not denv tha offense, hut
claimed that he could not get off the
engine as a passenger train was com
lne down the trnclc. Alderman Wrln-li-

committed him to the county Jail to
await his trial.

PURR RICH BI,OOD Is essential to
frood health, because the blood Is the
vital fluid which supplies all the organs
with life. Hood's 8arsuparllla Is the great
blood puriller.

HOOD'S PII-L- S are purely vegetable,
harmless, enective, do not pain or gripe,

Telephone 2242. W. a. Doud & Co., 50)
Lackawanna avenue, for all kinds of
plumbing.

AT

Another Italian Murdered Apparently
Without Provocation.

HIS NAME IS YITO LAUISSO

ills Assailants 1'lroJ Five Shots at lllui,
Thrco Kntoring Ills Uodv-T- he Other

Two .Murkcd the Fles- h- Flvo Men

Have Been Arrested.

Vlto Laulsso, an Italian resident of
Dunmorc, was murdered at un un-

known hour either Tuesday night or
early yesterday morning.

James Coolicun on his way to work
yesterday murnlng about daybreak,
stumbled ncrosa the rigid corpse of
Laulsso, lying prone on the sidewalk
on the opposite side of the street In
front of J. II. Dnvltt's bottling estab-
lishment on Willow street, and not
more than a block from the house
where the dead man boarded. The body
was frozen Into the Ice und the life-blo-

was coagulated In Icy lumps on
the clothing und the ground.

I.aulsso'8 body uppeured before It was
Btlrrod us if it had been riddled with
bullets. Articles found in the pockets
of the clothing were an open faced
sliver watch, a chain with a ring und
cheap charm atturhed, three razors, a
scissors, a pocketbouk containing two
pennies, a letter, a pipe and a paper of
tobacco with a bullet hole through it.

Five men are now In the county Jail
awaiting the coroner's Inquest, which
will be held at the arbitration room
In the court house tomorrow night.
Their names are Leonardo Kosa, rl

Cermlnorl, Pasciual Itevaluqu.il
Joseph Publano and Joseph Kosa. The
latter was taken in churge at 6 o'clock
last evening by County Detective
Thomas l.eyshon and lodged In the
county Jail. The others were arrested
early yesterduy morning by the police
officers of Dunmore.

Indications point to Leonardo Itosa
us the murderer, but the proofs are us
yet only circumstantial, and the testi-
mony before the coroner's Jury to-

morrow night may throw some light on
un otherwise mysterious murder.

They Called I tiulsso Out.
Vlto Laulsso, the murdered Italian,

was about 40 years old; his wife and
family reside in Italy, and' he had been
a little over three years in this coun-
try. He worked in No. 1 shaft of the
Pennsylvania Coal company, nnd for
two months prior to his death had
boarded with Leopold Xlcoteru, at 21.1

Willow street, only a stone's throw
from St. Mary's Catholic church. Xico-ter- a

says that himself and Luuisso re-

tired to the same bed at 9 o'clock Tues-
day night. About un hour afterwurd
four men came to the door, which was
locked, as Nicotera's wife had also gone
to bed. and they rapped loudly for ad-

mittance.
They said they wanted Laulsso, Xlco-

teru got up and let the men In,
whom he recognized as Leonardo Kosa,
Pasqual Bevalaquu, Salvatorl ri

and Joseph Fabiano. The three
latter had masquerade costumes on und
their faces were covered, but Xlcotera
knew them, recognizing them by their
voices. Rosa was not masked. They
urged Lauisso to gMt up and go out
will them; he did so, and as he owned
and could play a guitar they requested
him to bring the instrument along. Lau-
isso went out with them at 10 o'clock
and never returned. Mrs. Xlcotera was
sleeping In the room off to the right
of the kitchen and she heard all that
went on. She sat up In bed, looked out
to the kitchen and saw Leonardo Rosa
take a revolver out of ono pocket of
his coat and transfer it to the other.
Seeing the revolver and fearing trouble
she could not sleep for an hour or so,

and she says that about 11 o'clock the
men came back and stopped outside the
house. She was sure that Lauisso and
Rosa and one or two others were In the
crowd because she heard their Voices.
They seemed to have angry words and
she listened, but could not distinguish
what they were saying. She told her
husband it might be better to get up
and let Lauisso In. as he would get
beaten. He replied that there was no
danger.

Heard a Shot Fired.
The men, however, walked off and

started up the street. She immediately
composed herself and began to doze
off. Xot long afterward she was
startled by a pistol shot. She waited,
but heard no more. The first thing
she knew of the murder was In the
morning when her husband, who had
learned the news on his way to work,
came back and told her of It.

Mrs. Xlcotera was not aware of any
trouble existing between Lauisso and
Itosa. but she knows that they at one
time had some difficulty about money.
Joseph Rosa, a brother of Leonardo
Rosa, keeps a small grocery store and
macaroni shop across the street from
Xlcotera's house. Mrs. Xlcotera says
that he came over to her house Tues-
day afternoon and asked her why she
harbored suoh a man as Vlto Laulsso'
In her house. He remarked on leaving
that he would like to have the last drops
of Vlto's blood. She called him back
and said that Vlto was all right as far
as she knew, and anyhow he would be
with her only a short time, aa he hnd
sent for his family to the old country.
Rosa told her that perhaps he might
need somebody to bury him before his
family arrived. -

Vito tiirardo runs a saloon at 252

Willow street. He was thinking about
closing his place on Tuesday night
when Leonardo Rosa, Vlto Lnulsso
Pasqual Bevalaqua, Salvatorl Cerml-
norl and Joseph Fabiano came In. Lau-
lsso had a guitar with him. All of
the others had costumes on except
Rosa. They appeared to be enjoying
themselves and he Invited them to have
a drink. All but Lauisso were a little
under the influence of liquor.

(ilrardo Heard Shots.
They went out In a little while and

(Jlrardo paid no heed to which way
they .went. About twenty minutes af-

terward he heard five shots, but It did
not cost him a thought, as he was often
used to hearing the Italians use that
means of letting out some of the ex-

uberance of their half drunken joy.
Laulsso, before leaving the hotel, played
a tune on the guitar, Xlcotera found
the guitar some time yesterduy morn-
ing thrown on a heap of coul In the coal
shed.

The four men who were with Laulsso
boarded together and slept In one small
stuffy room on aeparate 111 smelling
bunks In the house of Joseph Carb, who
lives opposite Davltt's bottling works.
The alley divides the two properties.
The boarding house is not over seventy-fiv- e

yards from where the body of Lau-
lsso was found. The other men under
arrest besides Roso, In an Interview
with County Detective Leyshon, allege
that they went to their boarding house
about midnight. Rosa and Laulsso
came In a few minutes after 'them.
They talked together for an hour and
Rosa and Laulsso went out. Rosa says
he came back right away, but this Is
denied by the other boarders; but. they
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heard no shots after Rosa and Laulsso
left the hmise. Rosa came back,' went
to bed and got up before 5 o'clock. He
dressed and went out on the street,
coming buck in a few minutes with the
story that Luuisso was lying dead on
the street.

Rosa admitted to an Italian named
Pasqual Demarco that he knew some-
thing about the murder. A man named
Hurry Spencer heard Rosa admit that
he knew something about the alTuir.
The police were notified early and got
on the truck of the four Italians who
were with Laulsso.

Arrest lug tho Suspects.
Ollicer Dolphin arrested Rosa about

twenty yards from the scene of the
murder. Officer McOrail arrested Fa-
biano nt the Spencer Coal company's
breaker. Chief Hculey arrested the oth-
er two and sent them In charge of a
citizen named Ollroy to the lockup.
County Detective Leyshon arrested Jo-
seph Rosa after heurlng the story of
Mrs. Xlcotera. The rest of the gang
was brought to the county Jail in the
aftei noon.

Coroner Kelley empaneled the follow-
ing Jury: Dr. J. R. Murphy, Thomas
Stanton, C. P. Russell, Jumes O'Haru,
Samuel Cole and K. A. Scotl. The dead
body was viewed at Letchworth's

establishment und an ad-
journment tukeu until tomorrow night
a' the court house. The coroner and
Dr. Mirphy hell an autopsy. About
the middle of the neck un Inch und a
half above the handle of the breast
bone was a bruise half an inch long
p.oeet o"ing from the center around the
neck, and another on the knuckles of
the hiind, where bullets marked the
flesh. Another bullet wound was found
on the back surface of the left thigh.
In the middle line an Inch below the
bottom of the breust bone was another
wound. At the base of the left' hemi-
sphere of the brain a number of small
fragments of bone were. driven Into the
base of the brain. The bullet was found
In the opposite side of the brain. The
course of tho bull which caused the
wound In the abdomen was to the l ight;
it entered below the twelfth rib. This
bullet lodged in the muscles of tile
abdomen.

It was the wound In the heud that
caused death. The weapon used wus a

revolver. Xo weapons were
found on any of the prisoners. County
Detective Leyshon found a murderous
looking knife In Rosa's trunk and three
ruzors.

The body still lies at Letchworth's
awaiting the action of friends.

SOITH SIDE XEWS.

Heath of Annie, Uuughter of Mr. and Mrs.
SlioMiIln- - Resumption of Workut South
Side Mill i:ntcrtuinmcnt at Green-
wood.
If the oft repeated expression, "Mis-

fortunes do not come singly," ever up-pil-

to any circumstances, It does to
the troubles of the household of William
Shovelln, of Fig street. At an early
hour yesterduy morning Annie, 12
years old, the oldest one of the. family,
died after a short Illness. Mrs. Shove-
lln hits been an invalid for some time
and Is as helpless us an Infant. The
funeral will be held tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Interment will be
made In the Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

South Works Resume.
After an idleness of four days the

South Steel mill resumed operations
last night. The suspension, as hereto-
fore mentioned, was caused by "he
breaking of machinery at the roughing
mills. Some years ago a breuk of the
kind experienced last week would meun
that the tnlll could not resume until
the material would be shipped from
Kngland, because the parts could not
be manufactured In this country. There
are cheerful prospects that, barring ac-
cidents, the mill will continue to oper-
ate for un Indefinite period.

Ash Wednesday Services.
In St. Mary's (ierman and St. John's

and the Greek Catholic churches the
first day of Lent was yesterday ob-
served as prescribed by the rules of
the church. Mass was read nt each
church nnd the ashes spread .upon the
foreheads of the congregation. Special
services were held at the Christ Kvan-gellc-

Lutheran church on Cedar ave-
nue. During Lent at the Catholic
churches on Wedr.t i day evenings there
will be a sermon nnd benediction, ami
on Friday evenings stations of the cross
and benediction. The services will be-

gin at 7.S0.

I ntcrtiilnincnt at Greenwood.
Ou Thursday evening, March 1, an

entertainment will be hold nt the
school house under the nusplc

of the Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Kndeavor of Greenwood. The
price of admission has been llxi.d at
20 cents; the proceeds will be n Id to
the building fund of the new church
now lii course of erection. The pro-
gramme will be carried out with ft view
to guarantee to all who attend an even-
ing of fine music,

Shorter Paragraphs.
Mrs. Martin Melvln, of Cedar avenue,

Is dangerously 111.

A regular meeting of James Connell
lodge, Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows, w is held last r.lghl nt Fruchun's
lull.

An Infant child of Thomas Kelley. of
Irving avenue, died yesterday morning.
The funeral will take place this nfter-nno- n

at 2 o'clock. Interment will be
made In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

REVIVAL MEETINGS.

Large Audiences Asscinhlo at F.Ira Park
Church F.ach l.venlng.

During the week a series of successful
revival meetings ure being held at Elm
Park church and are uttended by large
audiences. The Hervlces are Intended
more particularly for the quickening
of the Christian workers and to create
a deeper religious feeling within the
church. -

Rev. W. H. Peurce, the pastor, dellv-ei-

a brief address, occupying about II f
teen minutes; the remainder of the time
being devoted to prayer and conference.
Last evening the pastor's theme wis
"Confession of Sins," a most appropri-
ate subject for Ash Wednesday. The
Increnslng attendance ' testifies to the
appreciation of the services, which will
be continued this evening and tomor-
row evening.

THE 11I.EK ARGUMENT.

Those Who Spoke llcforo the Supremo
Court.

Attorney Ge,orgo M. Watson returned
Tuesday night from Philadelphia, where
he made an argument before the su-
preme court In tho Bezek case.

Mr. Watson opened the argument nnd
spoke for one Amur. Attor-
ney Kelly replied to him on behalf of
the commonwealth and Atorney George
8. Horn replied to Mr. Kelly.

The Justices of the supreme court gave
no Indication of when they would give
a decision In the cuse.

Jluy tho Weber
and get the best. At Ouernaey Bros

AFTER 1. DECKELH1CK

v

Two Remonstrances Piled Ayuinst His
Appllcatiou for License.

STRONG CHARGES AKE.UKOUGHT

It Is Asserted that He Is a Vlolutor of
the Law and an I'nflt Per.

son to Have a Hotel
License.

William Deckelnlck s the proprietor
of a hotel at South Main avenue and
Luzerne street on the West Side,
against rellcenslng which two remon-
strances were yesterday filed with the
clerk of the courts by Attorney 13. II.
House, who represents those who ure
remonstrating.

One year ago Mr. Deckelnlck erected
a hotel at the point mentioned, for
which a license was granted. The pe-
tition for the license was fiercely op-
posed because the hotel is directly
across the street from St. John's tier-ma-n

Catholic church, and for the fur-
ther reason that Mr. Deckelnlck wus
not a fit person to conduct a hotel.

One of the remonstrances filed yes-
terday is signed entirely by the mem-
bers of the congregation of St. John's
church, the name of the pastor, Rev.
F. A. Frlcker, heading the list. Besides
his name there are eighty-nin- e others
ou the remonstrance. It Is set forth
111 the protest that the hotel "is less
than 100 feet from the doors of the
church, the school and the convent,
und Is u nuisance, a menace and u
hiuderance to the comfort und happi-
ness of the members of the congrega-
tion, the teachers und the children of
the school." For these reasons the
court is asked not to the li-

cense this year.
The second petition Is signed by the

citizens of that vicinity generally with-
out reference to nationality or creed,
and contains sixty signatures, many of
them being those of the most repre-
sentative citizens of that part of the
city. They protest against a license
being granted to the hotel for the rea-
son that a hotel Is not necessary at
that point; that Mr. Deckelnlck Is not
a lit person to have a license; that he
has violated the law and that his place
is a nuisance from the fact that It Is
so close to a place of worship.

These are the first remonstrances
filed this year. Mr. Deckelnlck Is the
owner of one of the buildings on Lu-

zerne street destroyed by lire early
yesterday morning.

IX LOCAL YI1 E AT E ItS.

"For Revenue Only," which will be
presented at the Academy of Music this
evening Is a political satire and deuls
with the funny adventures of a banker
who gets a nomlnutlon for congress
and who hires a reporter to take charge
of the literary features of his cam-
paign. It wus written by Milton Xobles
and will be produced here by him.

:i ll

The renowned and ever pupulur 111

Henry's minstrels, numbering forty
burnt cork celebrities and offering the
very latest und best features In the
minstrelsy, will appear at the Academy
of Music Friday evening. Among their
principal people may be mentioned
Frank K. McN'Ish, the originator of
"Silence and Fun;" J. Marcus Doyle,
Larry Mack, Matt Diamond and Lew
Baker, comedians; Master Hdward
Percy, the juvenile vocalist; the marvel-
ous Ilex fords; Hugh McVey, the club
swinger; the Premium quintet, Winters.
Lambson, La Londe, Michuells and

the eight funny pickaninnies;
the comical brownies In their challenge,
wing and buck dancing und startling
transformation sensation; the famous
cornet virtuoso, III Henry, terminating
with their own original classic art pic-

tures In imitation of classic marble
statuary.

!l II II

lloyt's "A Bunch of Keys," published
up to date with its comic situations,
will be the attraction at the Academy
of Music Saturday evening. The fun
provoking powers of this rattling farce
comedy ure so well known that it is
needless to suy thut It keeps the audi-
ence In a continuous roar of laughter
from the rise to the fall of the curtain.
An almost entirely new company has
been engaged for this season, and con-

tains some well known nrtists. The
three principal parts are In the hands
of clever performers, namely, Ada
Rot liner, as Teddy; Hurry Foy, Grimes,
nnd Charles W. Bowser, us Snaggs,
(his original creation.) The rest of the
company are above the average, and
subscribe much to the evening's enter-
tainment. Many ne songs, dances,
medleys and features are introduced,
also new business; but the old "Two
Dollar" gag seems to be the favorite
With the public.

II II II

The Fay Foster Folly company opens
a three days engagement ut Davis'
theater this afternoon. The perform-
ance opens with a laughable skit en-

titled "An Klectrlc Hotel," after which
a number of high class specialties are
Introduced. A burlesque, "Tho Tender-
loin Chappies," closes the programme.
Some of the incidents are suggestive
of the comic opera "Krminle," the Ten-
derloin bums Taggart and Marlon
Impersonating the two thieves. Per-
formances will be given afternoon and
evening.

A good calf, double soled, hand sewed
J4.00 shoe, selling at H.UO for the balance
of this week at Schunk's, 410 Spruce
street.

LETTERS FROM THE FEOPLE.

(Under this hesdlng short letters of In-

terest will bn published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
nnmo. Tho Tribune will not be hold re-

sponsible for opinions here expressed.)

Those Niuht Lunch Wagons.
F.dltor of The Tribune.

Blr: I was glad to see yojir editorial note
yesterday In defense of the night lunch
wagons of this city. The mean, cowardly
attack made upon them by Councllmen
Morgan Sweeney and Kenan, from the
noted and temperate Twelfth
and Sixth wards, should be shown up In
the papers. These wards are pretty far
away from the central city, yet these are
the men who compluln that the wagons
obstruct tho streets. Why should not
theso matters he left to the representa-
tives of the Klghth ward? Or were the

Picture
Frames- -

Made at short notice. High

Class in every respect.

Inside Decorating in all Its
branches.

Mt!lTPP 312
nut II Oi Lackawanna Avenue.

sidewalks too narrow for these gentlemen
to pass on certain nights?

The owmirs of these wagons are quiet,
young men, who attend to

their own business, pay a city license and
about forty dollars a month In rent to a
livery stable, for keeping the wagons.
There are no eating houses on lucka-wann- a

avenue outside of the saloons, and
hundreds of people are accommodated at
all hours of the niuht In these wagons ut
prices that are within tho reach of the
poorer class of people. In New York city
thu night lunch wugons ure conducted by
the Church Temperance society and the
Woman's Christian Temperance union,
and are looked upon as a public benefit.

Last .Monday night the proprietors of
thu Scranton wagons were arrested and
taken before Alderman Fitzslmiuons, und
without any evidence whatever thut they
were obstructing the street, they were
compelled to pay at once $17.W. They were
not given even a chance to have u. law-
yer, but were scared Into paying J17.M) for
doing u legitimate business. This case
was not In Tammany governed New York,
but right here in Scrunton.

Such petty persecution us this should
bring out the strongest protests of Indig-
nation from ull men. lOven
If these wagons ure doing no good, are In
no sense a public benefit, what harm ure
they doing? Are a few saloonkeepers to
be permitted to drive them from the
street? They were told that they would
be arrested every ten days, and that even
the mayor hud no right to protect them.

Tullie Morgan,

Aro you paying too much for plumbing?
Our telephone Is 2212. Try us. W. (1.
Doud & Co., 009 Lucku. uve.

When Eaby was sick, we gave hor Certorts.
When situ waa a Child, she cried for Custorla.
When she bncaino Mlns, she clung to Custorla.
Wncn she had Children, sue gave theu CtuttorUv

THE.

SALE IS Off

If you are wise you will
be there. The entire
stock for less thau cost.
This is no sham. See
the prices. You know
what kind of goods we
keep.

SALE FOR 30 DAYS ONLY

After April i will oc-

cupy 134 Wyoming Ave.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR

1

116 WYOMING AVENUE.

SCHANK
The :

SHOE MAN
Will sell Footwear at
greatly reduceu prices
during the month of
February,

To Make Room
For Spring Stock

Rubber Goods of every
description at lowest
prices to be had at

SCfiflM'S
410 SPRUCE STREET.

riT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the best quality for domestic
an, and of all hIepk, delivered In anypart of the city at lowest price.
Orders left at my Ofllee

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear room, first lloor. Third NationalHank, or sont by mall or telephone to thenine, will receive prompt attention.flecln.l contracts will he. nifidn for tha
lale and delivery of Uuekwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

PHoto rJNQWiNQ.
ySi," HaotS

OoYouWantA Head?

TAR GUM
CurcM Colds, fuy.s Out LaGrippc,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
iMunufuctureJ by ;. ELM EN.

DOKT, Elmiru, N. V., and for muIc
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,
Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa,

six
DOLLAR:

For this nominal amount you can buy
u heavy, extra long, comfortable and
durable Ulster.

Come in and See Them
at

IBT11
iii CHAINS

Something nice for a gift. Chains made out of your own or some
dear f riend's hair. Leave orders as early as possible.

E. M. HETZEL,

I Nil it
OF SCRANTON.

WILLIAM CONS ELL, President.
titO. II. CATLI.N,

WILLIAM H. PECK, Cashier.
IJIIUXTOKS:

William Connell, James Archbald, A-
lfred Hund. (Jcorge II. Cutlin, Henry belin,
Jr., William T. Smith, Luther Keller.

The management of this bank points
with pr.de to its record during the panie
of 1H93, anj previous panics, when spec-iu- l

facilities were extended to its business
accounts.

E. Ill's M
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY--

Manufacturers of th Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER SEER

' CAPACITY j

100,000 Barrels per Annum

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING UND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallonen Mills, Lt

turne county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for tho Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, P

Third National Bank Building.

aokwciks t
TH08. FOBD, HttUn, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH A SON, Plymouth, Pfc
K. W. MULLIGAN, WUka Barre, Pa.

Airenta for the ltepauno Chemical Com-
pany High Kxploaivea.

CALL UP 3682.

CO.
OILS,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'g'r.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert In
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
Is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

IE

3

MrS- -

FROM YOUR OWN HAIR.

230 Lacka. Ave.

N. A. WERT'S
iti
1)1

1 IB STORE

WYOMING AVE., SCRANTON.

STEINWAY S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH t BACK Others
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL nERCHANDLSE,

MUSIC, ETC.

A STRIKING SUGGESTION.

rrrtf vt? iVM M' T rr Pi r

a

Does It not strike you that It would be a.
good idea to have your Bicycle overhauled
and cleaned or repaired ut nliout this
time? Don't wait until the season 01113
and the reiiair shop is full. We are not
very busy just now. and we will do you u.
good Job at the rtifht price.

y. n. C.A.umm I Building.

SPRING HATS
SHOWN AT

MMDS,
305 LACKAWANNA AVE.

OUR

NATIVE MK
The Great Blood Purifier and

Liver Regulator.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.00

composed or
HERBS

And will PoxltlvnlT ran all diwanns arising
from IMPURE BLOOD, UCH A3

Rheumatism, Kidney Disorder,
Liver Complaint, Sick and Nerv
ous Headache, Neuralgia, Dys
fiepsia, Fever and Ague, Scroiti'

Complaints, Erysipe
las, Nervous Affections, Catarrh,
and all Syphilitic Diseases.

12. M. HETZEL, AGENT.
330 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Call and Get Circulars.


